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Victorious Republicans Take Over Congress♦ * * * * * * »"* » » n _

Faculty Ignores 1947 Wolverine Game
Jfw'T" n"1 M'ForumPanel",y> /ss,,e Talks Begin

Next Week
Six StwlMrt* TaOptM
IMMIT or PtoHHori
GroRpn Or CdRpMfi«T A UATK?

An AssiH-mti'il I'rt'.s reli-nao until Into lust niithl that
Ilean l.lnvil c. Kmiiinii., rluiirmnn of the MSC Athletic
Atlvlaory I'onnrit, met with Kniph W. Aiirlor, Wolverine
Western eottferettcr faculty representative.
Emmon* sniil Aigler tnlilR

him -that Miohigan hail
commitmints with Pitt ami
Stanford anil that neither
of thc*c whm»l« wanted to play
at Ann Arbot in U..» **»a«on's up-

and t told him that neith¬
er did Michigan State
"That's as as we got." Em-
10ns is quoted as s.vtng. "ex-
P»'t that Aiglet Mid that 'the

nutter will have to tie presented.
► the Athletic board."
Throwing the responsibility* for

the IMl V of M -Michigan State
football game right back at Mich

the Athh
graphed t£e universit;

II ttlrerinen l*lan
Full Social Whirl
For Slate Fane
Spartan students spending the

weekend in Ann Artwir for the
Michigan football game will tjnve
ample npimrtunity for social life,-
Joan Wilk, women's editor of the

icil "tv'lr- Michigan Daily, yesterday
d the State News

«»u Id be made
to the faculty until thx? university
had given assurance that a bet-

date would he forthcoming
for ma.

Inch held iti
eeting yesti
on their

The fa ulty
ular monthl>
took no act
which prohibits th
that Michigan h.
■eat yeai The n
discussed at all.
raeMty Umkmg
The dis|»ute aro

ulty ruling pissed
biting a IuoUk.II game prior to

<4 the fall term The
by Midu-

gan as their i»nly i>|nh date foils
on the last day of registration for
fall t<

offered to

i UMl pn

Feature of Saturday night's do
ings is a semi-formal dance at the
Intramural building with Ted
Worms providing the music Tic¬
kets which rost $3 may l»e ob¬
tained at the Michigan Union.
Mim Wilk stat.xl that all out-of-
town women may wear street
Milgth dresses.
Tlterg also will lie dances at

both the Men's Union and the
Women's league buildings. Am

See HtM.VRMNKS Page t

(lids Needs Men
I For
(hi Split-

If the u dsmobi'..' has x er 200 p
i»ii under the
tlie presentUpht-shift plan

i time. Stanley Sessions. Oldsmo-
i bile sufiervisor of veterans af¬
fairs stated yesterday

I lie added that the corporation
i is in the midst of a hiring »sr«
(which includes full as well asj fiatt-time workers and advised all

interested to report IIR*

At |
lately.

See I At I I TV Page I ' |
GroupsTo Sponsor
College Caravan
AWS end Student Council ore

•pumoiiTu: a College C.ir.iv-n
which "will take place next Friday
evening, preceding the Homecom¬
ing wcehend pep rally
The Caravan »s l*in« presenter!'

to introduce the various college

man students In previous years a. fort would !*• made u
Coed Carnival has been sponsoi -j hours that are the most

r women v groups only, but I ient for the student worker, we
y»,r men', oraanuatiom. rvalue thai these lioys »i*

, o, which h.vr Men Inactive i there unmanly tar »n education.
Mr several year., slso will Ukr mid thes* job, »r* In ««
^ the only way in which th*y c.n
Th. C«r.v.n will consist of continue their •choolin*." he aaid.

stationary floats which will; Thoae seeking employment
it the campus honorary j should report to mm II in Uw
pubbcitv. speech, service. • .dministration building of Olds-

■

and social, mobile on Townaend afreet.

t there are KM v«

*.» college winking
i.ram, with each
in hour, nil an cniht
Position* which
lilr arc mi the allel¬

ic land thai every cf-

Ml, .indent* nr* prepnHtti
■iwak their mind, nn tot «H
turn. "Should Political Organ,
lion, n* Allowed on CMiipu*7* al
the College Open Forum Tuesday
night in Muair aiidltortM. Tka
meeting will begin promptly al "
Homer Opli nd. Una Lack.

Jerry Mm th will maintain
■iffirmative, while John Cm.
Allward;. -and Owen amipk
will talk on the negative atd* at
the qiierlion. Mnn Hmarllng. a
member of the Student council
latum committee, will net
moderator.

The meeker, will be limited In
three miii.ila. in their pat "

nee PORI'r Paaa «

GOPs Hold Trump
In House, Senate '
President Truman Will Remain
As Chief Of Democratie Party
WASIIINOTON. Nov. 7 (/Pl-Vktorinun Senate 1 .

ana Imln.v nrtk-ratl a hem) nlnrt nil whippina ti*rther a party
program and pulley for the first iSOP-ihrnilnatml rungrvnn hi
a derntle and a half.

11 Their nteerin* rummittre
K«e* into n hinklle next Tham-
ilay.
Iluiim- Keinilriican hadim

already had tiirkr.1 the name day
In Mart thing* humming la a
Nleering eomnotlee nweting at
then own. Ilul Ihey aw t iwn.il.
of trouble over parceling out atee-
lom trophie*
tlrnHa-ral.. loo. .witched tram

elactiiHi |K*it mortem* In a*ki.ut In
earmwl "Where do we an Imm
hare?" They found no eaey ana.

Reds Menace
World Peace,
Earle Warns

TD's Gents Hit
Stale Mondayvanla Oeorge H BarM tnld his L7MIW; ITMVIItlttJ

i. sports, i

audience in College auditorium
lust night
"Must we live in a foul's par¬

adise?" the speaker declared
"Russian leaders have sworn to
dominate the world Even today
ttvy are preparing an atomic
Itomb offensive. Why won't they
t us inspect their factories?"
Earle charged the Stalin gov-
nment with a complete ruth-

lessness even more terrifying
than in the days, of Genghis Khsn
Human rights mid human liver

nothing in Russia. When
aroused,' the Russians are the
most cruel profile in Europe, a
trait inherited from their Tartio
ancestors, K» asserted.
The speaker' cited three possi¬

bilities of whet will happen to thr
United Nations:

1. Hussia will walk out. This
would be the best thing that couln
happen

2. Russia will gain control of
U. N and force the United Statep
out.
I. Russia will continue to give

Up-aervice to U. N.. meanwhilr
preparing to destroy the United
SUtee. This is the mart possible

I occurence of the thrue.

IPs Up To You, Frits

*555555 Students FavorMore U-M dames—If
Be PAT NeCAROnr

—TT-rtRfi students, in general,
us of the opinion that MichiganSltT^ld conunu. .U football
rivalry with the University of
MRhiger only with the condition

aophonora. opomd "I *o M lllm V*
to ma lb. dwcMltiouMC* at JM "Pj
SKI.-. biggMt (MR.- of Urn fW ■"» •* "K

EnSi'TSi .bkM. ptay lb. — MUM kM H UP - •»mmII"
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-Mi II will

contlwuo th* M-yoor-oM mdi-

more occwpubl.
th* 1M7 mM. Cooeh

ftMg Crulor Mmouneml th»i
■Mfkigon'. only opmi kolo "> H1*
tMI cowlen foil on Sept. 2?.
Mb run* counMr to Urn focullyZSmMt SO foolboll (MM >mFTic+Lr* th.1 ;

dnan. U. of M. think* thgy M moo. mM. -I
puih u. .round, but wHh ■ lorgo. koop up th*

■ho. mid. -II would to nlc* lo
toop up tto !■mm, but If U, of
r. kMl think an. I wonder
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For Concert
Tommy Ih»rm*y antl his mus¬

ical organization oHlTs will lie
prcscntiil in u concert at Col-
Wire auditorium Monday at
1ft p.m. This event is not on

tlie regular concert series. Tickets
may lie purchased at the account¬
ing office.
Dorsey will be featured in many

of his standard ntimliers, such as

'Marie," Song of India," anil Hoo-
Woogie." Vocolists with the
d are Stuart Foster, and Dor¬

othy Claire, former Glenn Miller
nger.
Ziggy Elman. truin|iet star, will

play his well-known solo of "And
the Angels Sing", which he wrote
ind recorded with llenny Good-
nan. Trumfieier Charlie Shavers
will be featured on 'Summertime."
Dorsey himself is slated to plajr
s now classic trombone solo of
Heepy Lagoon." "Rhapsody in

Blue," a new arrangement by Bill
Finegar, written especially for this
tour, will*climax the two hour
concert. Two dance acta also will
be featured on the program.
The Dorsey organization, which

has gained wldaRimimul recogni¬
tion in this country and abroad,
has baan featured on radio shows,
maviaa and on Victor records. The
hand haa Just finished making a
movie, "The Fabulous Dorseys"
!or MGM.

Small Ticket Sale

Hay Force Halt
Of-Game Train
Th* *p*ctol train for th* Uni
■ftftly at Michigan - Michigan
tola football gam. Salurrlay may

kapa la to ranraiM. Dran S. E.
CRM atMto today, if Uckat .aim
tor to* train rid* to Ann Arbor
da adl tocrto**.
Ctowa atotod that aa far only
IN tokato had toan aald Aayona
Initial UrkaU may abtain them
al toa Aaaaanttog afftoa or th.

Rally Leaden
Ffan Surprise
For Yell Fest
Micil igun State cheerleaders

have planned a *|icciMl surprise
for t« night's hig |h*p rally in front
uf I he Women's gym.
Rollic Young, Lansing Junie

has announced that the* rally will
begin promtdly at ? p. m and

iroceerl at a tcmiRi in keep-
•ith the spirit of.

gmal
singing or
Hetty Con

M-hrdule this
11Nined until a

later date.
("* rcicrve hand will be out
II Kiretigth for the iMrusion,
•» srid. Immediately after the

•heers have subsided every one at
the rally will lie invited to par¬
ticipate in a s|M*eiul tlcmonstru-
tnrti and ni; kv dance.

Term Play Author Schooletl
For Law; Turned To Stage
Elntrr Hire, author of the Michigan State collage term

l>lay. "Two on an IhUihI," ia another of tha untold thouaanthi
who atudied for one thing and did another. Rica, whoae
play will be preaented by an all-collage caat at College auditor¬
ium Nov. 21. 22 and 23,

a atet aee to way <
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t'Mt Antwrrp raMrafra
Agate
DETROIT. Nov 7 (Ah -Detroit

City Councilman Eugene I Van
Antwerp waa paaaln. out cigar*
today In ralebratlnn of the birth
of hla ICth grnuk-hlM. No. Id ts
an right-pound baby girl horn to
Mr. and Mr*. Aathony i'oire Van
Antwrrp. t'ounollman Van Ant-
warp, who haa It chlktrau. now i*
the grandtatlwr uf aaven hoy, and
nine girl*.

Mart Mrait Pmprr Strikn
IJETRtllT. No*: 7 (Ah—Detroit

afterniaoi newa|iaprr* raaehad
reader* neveral liiaira Irehlnd
schedule today a* a lalarr diapute
at the Detroit Time, mulled to
editiun delays at th*' to-l—r and
the Detroit New..
It marked the third time thia

waek that nautor editema of the
city's nawspapart* wan affocle-t
br totor tnmbto. aa to* Detroit
Paae Elaoa PaMatoa aato Jaur>W

Harmon V-t Market faUa
WHITE SANDS. N M. Nov. 7

(Ah—Tlie h*tln( of n Oerman
V-2 na-ket al the WhiU- Kami*
proving gruuod today was a lall-

Uooflivlal eattmate. were that
ic hghter-than-uaual ria-ket,

whivli thoae in charge or the
tauo.hiog had hoped w-aild
reach a nrw record altitiMle,
< limbed no more thin a .mile
then deKi-enderl eight lo h-n mill*
from the takeoff platform.

Mutator Haiti Truman

WASHINGTON. Nov. 7 lAh
llunian Foreign Mlnlrtrr Molotov

i hi Wa*hingfon haluy and
had what lie ferntod "a gmal con¬
versation" with President Tru-

thing war .ore — what¬
ever their i-oune. thvaideni Tru¬
man inleiul* lu utanil firmly M to*
toad id lha party. It can to Matod
wlthnut any If*, and* or but* thai
th* t hief raeculiv* hoi na'totaa-
tion ol mi.ning and totttof toa
GOP walk into the Whit* toaaa

i well a. the Capitol.
With the Drmnrrati, it waa a

quaatum of rrowllng out of toalr
rtort Ion lannb *holter*. topMa up
toalr waunda. and trying tr etoaa
■enka around thorn of Hair aim-
be r. who war* nto rnaualUa*.
MUM Mmb Til a tip
W iatavar hap*, tar the future

they held ware baaad torgaiy aa
th* ilea that f
licai.* might I

syjs-ra
not to IPW. than to I
Th* GOP. il*lrrmin*d that aa-

thing lika lhal shall hapfian. have
big organising and idanning Job

to do.
This is how thry are going about

iaherl law achool only to be-
ome a playwright.
Following the wiahea of hia

parents, tto east auto New Yorker
studied law, passed hit bar aaami
and then promptly toft tlw logal
piofession lo answer the call of
the for tiirhla.
IVrole U* Dr
Using his newly acquired know¬

ledge. he wrote to 1*14, tto thea¬
ter's first court room drama, "On
Trial." and totor. to IMI a place
called "Counselor at taw" which
starred Paul Muni.
It waa in IMP that Ft ire arerad

his first smash bit wPli S.rsat
Scan*," which net anly Hitod to*
cash register but also wan far It*
author th* Pulitzer prize. "Street
Scene" Is e pley about thu tene¬
ment district of New York whlrb
he knows InUmztoly. It oatob-
ilahsd Ma reputation aa a Iredtog

real and atte*. M* haa dona mar*
toan anyare aire, aacapt paaatoly
Clifford Odata, la dratnatiaa to*
Now York asana aa It raaUy aaisu.

aaphleal fallurea aa "«* toa P*»-
pi*.. -jug,man. Day" and "flight
I* to* Warn."

stxid Mb Haw York r.lgkbwa.
Twa an an Wnhd" ard hi,

re Olrl" as w _

are all to that Ms.

It:

The ateerlng rommittee — ram¬
part gnaipe of a few key liadiil
meet neat week to start flgur-
* out the exact fnltlun th* Re¬

publicans should take on taw*,
economic controls, war powers and
other legislative issues aura ta -
.me up In 1*47. .

In addition they are going to
tout into toe problem of distribut¬
ing major congreatoual porta,
available to the OOP for th* flirt
time since the early 'Ms. Thry
have to work out commit!** aa-

signnirnt. anil coinmittaa cfaasr-
manships, and determine wkrtkM
to stick by a derision of Uw TRh

Variety Of Talk*
Scheduled For
IFC Meeting

Developing eh.pt*.
will b* the topic ol to*
ly leadership and framing
lerence to br held on ~
Novmbrr l«. chairman Mr tea
evening to E. E. Hotrhin aad •»-
rotary to Bruce Thorebera at
Sigma Chi.
Dean Stanley E. Crow* wM dto-

cuss to* collage and to* fretoref
Uaa regarding mutual nfagan-
•hip. and raaponitMlitire L M.
Belknap, national pr
Delta Slama Phi. has
hla tapir, aetoctum of
far Chaptor officers.
C. C. Card will handle dan**

and roapansibiUUs* of chaatos af-
-

ra and Joa Ooundia wiB rerer
Importance of paiftrtartton In

extra-curricula/ actlvtttoa. .

This treating to ii|idl» Rr

-II®
j

f r J'

Wk
" 'f<a®

MSG Bflflil Tr SrIrIc
WslYcrlRSB Al Half
In SatRnlajr Cirm

ant kafaaa toa Mart of MBC-U. of

Th* band wto hare at 1(:U „

a aaartoi trafn. gad wM aretv* at
Am Aibre al 11:1* pre. It told
awte toa rrtara trip at • pre,
anhha h teft LMtere - . e-

. A* teMiteto toe bred w«Iwre rereral IIMmif
wtete re PR bare art irerdk-

ISB£

inlMartid. Martinas In to* pre*
tee* prove* to te a* pre rote*
to the fratoreMMt red. R to aa-
qunt14 that a* mma m

te-aar^kap^^*



Special Features Make.GI i?»o*
Insurance,liest Of Kind ®

wjK«s.r~ *" - —.—

flfrlftgatt £tat» Nrroa
eiTrrtcrc^ SATS?szs avsua

coiwm iimn» mmi
-- Cat **■ Hualiww

!iun» CARAVAN
A •(■rial meeting uf all group

chairmen and unmniMthm I ipi»-
walallvaa for the PalMar CM-
vaiv-olll be Mi g I »M. M
riBim I! »l Ihr I'nlon aniwa. ar-
rnrtlinK In Roue Nnhra, tlase!
Park !nphnmofe. Final plana will
lie dlwuiord and it i> Impnranl
thai all attend.
Dt'gRNBRR AD MAJflM
Sindnlt Intermlwt In inftwma-

llnn aland till- Itral Final* Arhol-
arahi|» available la qualified ad-
minirtrntlnn major*, ahnuld >ee
Prof. K. A. (tee. head of the de¬
partment, natm Ul Morrill hall,
at their early ronvenlenee.
BlPTtPT iTPMNTI

velvlng e«-Oli With manyrepuaiirana

•ervea the oaeful purpooe of
bringing up to date the lat¬
ent Information available.

ill pan OBOANtBT
Roy Rrill, popular aWdent
imndetan at MK, tetpar «a hia
lletentng andilini a quarter
hour of popular myale aa In¬
terpreted on the Hammond
organ. '

imre again (airy on. Thu la avail¬
able at no eatra ro*t on all pub-
elea.

WOLVERINE

OUn Mi tor:
tit Wednesday edition >>f ihr
■MS* New* stated. "Urn*
mmi Student council «WU.n< on

apt* political organisation* v* ill

Thrrr follows well known to

Itut n lrum from South Itmut
mllr«t Not iv IWintr.

Hasn't heard of thrsr threr ami
thru fighting fame.

or • mAmd Ufa mmm tar tar
fiitimy. rdta a pmsmtae
that tar taeo value rl tag gutay
wjlt he paid.
The two nrw |>lan> provide

that the Insured may have his in-

Ihr Itenrfielary may eleet pay¬
ments in atallmrnts covertrig
trom three to 20 year*.
Interest dividends f«.r G! k<-

MiiaiHT have nut us yet hern taw
ritad upon, but contrary Ui tie

Turkrr,

He .s|»«i ks Army's T, and throwi

1 Right to Fotdtirrg ami Poole.
who make all the catches. •

Ye*, Leahy has a great player in
Johnny l uiaili.

He rates lugh in the nation as
a great quarterback.

Hut the Armv of West IVint Will

OMWWMHI
ml taaiiw to have an open forum
that they adopt the lotlowing pol
ley:

Again* passes

iday, aiul the game

dust settles aftei

. "Red" lllaik.
Hy Tbrrill

Parulty rlub

lyemtn

Wong will t» submitted tonight
and debate wil 1* o»*nr<i '
However, after the AYD const i-

oponed. we fuund that debute wa«
limited mostly to Student eouncil
memhnu The ehaiimau when
questioned on the procedure slated
"That the diarussiun was mainty
for nwmhers of the council." To
this we ran enly eay. the Mate
New* wa* wrong in ita stalemen
or the chairman desurd to iltrg
ally hmit dtanuwion
Furthermure. the disriUMion as

fumed the propurtions of disuuit:
. m ell aemblauce of following
parliamentary proreduir ami

id into Uua air.
I that m the fu-

tmught at 7 M m the titaiaatiaa-
renter. Ahee Meixhan aa-

nouaeed. All
led to at
momtwu A group «4 lath

Amertr-n
Latin
IS Ihe
i f. s»TH _

aketrhea of life na the rampus and
Miuth of the Rio Grapta.
PPARTAN RAUMNN
Spin ton fidnrnm are to pick up

their sales n parts for tlie Decern-

SPLIT-SMUT SUUUN
Veterans working at the Olds

mobile plant on ttir spiit-shiM
plan »rr requested to report
Uie I'Uuenient tuiice a* atp a*
puss**
TOWN OVRL*
Ituth Kot/. president, has

nounred that a Town Girl* board
meeting will tie held Monday at &
in the faculty Club

MSC l>.irvmm Holding
Set rath AhimmI (m««
J. R. Brunnvr. MAC dairyman

opcneil tin Mvenlh annual Michi¬
gan Dairy Manufa.iui. il canfvr-

sierday niarning with a
."tniprnvtmanl uf bullvr

quality IhloUKtl Ifmpetatui*
trol.
Tha tbrvv-d«y conference n

which gut underway at t.M in lb*
\lusir buihltng auditorium, will
Ciuiliiiuv tin. morning, with ic*

thv topic uf ducuuion

surveyed. National Servlre l.lfe
insurance will pay dividends. Just
us Insurance from World War I
paid dividend!.
Walt MS
Many of the moet Imptrtant and

valuable res*ma for earrylhg In-
icr are to be gained only

from eonvertrd polirie*. yet these
more expensive. Itreatise of

this, Thtimaa Rol\*rts, national
VA inaumnre officers, writes
"Veterans should not convert
their National Service Life Insur¬
ance until they know what their
income la gnthg to be."
If N. Campbell, contact repre¬

sentative of VA In toansing. sug
grits. "If veterans ran afford It
they should convert from term In-
itiranre to ordinary life, the
■hcaiwat of the permanent poll-
•les. and get tl.j advantages of
converted insurance. Then veto

reconvert hi a paltry which
would more suit their needs when
they can afford it. and in the
meantime partly salvage,
form cf rash «nd loan value*,
what they pre paying in."
Insurance premium payments

are now to be mailed to Inaur-
aace CotactMin Ihvbion. Veter-
ana Admtnlatrction, Branch Office
aix. M South Starling afreet. Col¬
umbus. Ohio.
All questions regarding ingur-

aore. including reinstatement, and
conversion will he answered by
VA contact offirets in demon¬
stration hall, and in the Michigan
Arcade building, toansing.

PLAY

• Why RbouM he meer' -TwoMf (• all I VWf paid to «*
rid of your little brother!"

FORUM
rbararter. praduear larry Ormant.
Rice >eema ptaguad by UiabMily to
produce a play which I* not mere¬
ly "pejmlar" but atao on* which
ha» wane moral or phlliunpklrll
value.
A hey nwmlier of Ihe "Play¬

wright'! Company." Rice Mtvu
a* a prmblivT and director a! well
ax an author. Ha more
play*, intruding "Two an an !•-
land" have aUrrad hw wMv. Hetty
Plaid. The two arc utentifwri at
one of the n

baud-wife taanis In the

(<'antmood from Page II
I.Ik. A crow-queatlan period wdl
tallow, in which each •pa!'—
will h» permitled hi a!k one qi
tian of any otf.-.-r ipeakrr nn
pUirmm
After the cmaa-queatkm ptrmil.

ihe Hour will be opened lor que.-

Hon! from the audience i
will clan with lumnvn

by one apnher from c.
Tom laving, pmiitn ■

dent rnunctl, will km
forum with a ilinrt mM
why IK- forum wa. rxi ,i liv^"l

0t
i dollar Tha bw la rtwapir

II olverinv

PIX
Scheiluh

IBM A Brtdle
t ea in mm. Delta
T* Jr. fn Darvaa
1:1* PAR. t lab
1:t» halltag (M
1.M ARCS
•A* PhiMRea Mrtrnee Oct.
• I» Tbeta Mgm. Pht

ARE YCH1
FLOWER •RISE t
Q. What national celebratiou is

being observed during ttjc
tmft of November

A. MaManal Ftawer «rek. TWA*
W««A Is Watag mi aaAta la pat
MMH latae Jay and pMaaare

g What fUmei u
heavenly body?

NH Any More

Ahauvm?

Conaull

taal Uasiac'g Kkpcrt

QttBTIAN STUDBtT FOUNDATNN
■MMM MBMRAIiaHR. IMMt oad TMMCt. tlM - 1M

MiCaw Chapel
NTtlBHNT (SARR. MR AJA Mar

"1MB PMBIBTIAN IMfBBATIVR." Dr. Help* Nnlop
I I* MrCtM ChPRrL • PJR.

holiday fashion....
At MMIMH

MtaPtaiaM SUM

winter white...
u wry refreahinif bit of winter
whit, in your wardrube mlivma
the roming arqaon'a fgahion
picture ... red or (reeii enrna-
atitch embroidered line, five
■ "check-effvet" to the bodice
front, and extend below thv
waiotlme . . . fqtUdown puah-qp
atavvea and part red butloiw
marching from the Mit in the
round neckline In the edge of
embroidery on the akin, add
that axttD touch of fanhion
detail . ..Sir guparbtive
holiday ttreoa in "Uicdrtte."
a flan rayon twill fabric ..

aiam *•!»...



Signal Drill, Light Workout Winds
Vp Spartan Practice For W Game
A" ■Hlim.tod erowd ofl7.000 Michigan atm, (HM W„,|

pake the pUgrlMy to Abb Arbor tomorrow to the i

iwrtnn t*"j hwltle the WolvrrineH in th<> "mime of the
gg.,t>n" for the IWtower* of the Green nnil White.

.ssrjsar-ss*'
av'< pr.iclict. Thi heevy «tn-

work i, awr tor thie tee*.
Two .hangw to the Baa haeeI, made. Alger Conner wHI£r (rem hie peoMton et right

to rrftare U Beaton el
guard. WMUem Baldwin. 110"

„,i hunkle, bee been meeed up
, Ml Ihr terbte (let »*;.«ted by

tttl ttl«*t«AV tTATB RlVt

^JJTiilaiice of the forwent well
1d wmam the Mine eeln the
tobicky «.me. Ken Belto wtM

thai position.
At left hall Dearer Quern will

wltrtnetr with Don WeMron, ertlh
Eugene Dlirh In leeeree Quarter-
hacking Out lea Will he ebeeeg by
Hum Dtinin ami Hah Vtober.
lliillirlil, who ptayad aaataM I
looky. may alee roe action.

TIME CLEANKKS

cemplrlr the right Hde of II,c line
el the rti.1 poaiilm,. Vmi

5MJS2t"r^- ___

end Win mik "utt^lrfi Vide" ; Follbar k. Jim Bleabheen. tVenb
~ J'ri1 «^2M?
Rum Reader ami Steve Sleradnkl. j !»"h V.*" **but wUI Iidl know Iletlnllely inn,I nal.itdavWh.jh ^
sz TJihrt"::;;;""count en rdher player. anil. g,„m belwcml ,he two Mlrhl.
„ ""*• ,«»» ochiada and will llnd the Wei-Horace Smith, run..,.., I |„ have verlnea liruvy Ikvia-ltea to eetend

been ahiflnl hi left half, will re- |"»'lr wlnnlnii alreak In
main at 1,1, right halfback tan.. I '"•ar-capaei|y lurnoul
lion. Lynn Chandnol. will .i,n al ,or «*•

Krt

Tht (q
nry t«|
»k

iXi

umi.ymnoq
ePf«n

fined "tips"

i Minora

NMl^Be am the men m your

tie. hpaOa Rg#i ill" *<

May odB ht want oMh Mating

'ggy '37j
*• P.Bi1* J IwfMrMh |||»

JayvtH'R Plaguod
By Injuries For
Wolverine Till
Still handicapped liy Injuries,

tlir Jnyvee football squad stressed
mis* defense »t Inst night's proc¬
ure for thr Michigan game. They
Ail I meet thr Wolverines at Ann
Arbor Saturday morning at
Couch Robs stated reg riling

ihi* approaching contest, "we en-
iHTt to tin totter against Mirhh
.•.alt than Wr did here." lie also
olid, "wr only Hope that wr don't
K«»t as many hatl breaks as we did
in the I kI game."
Old Injuries arc, still bother¬

ing several members of the squad
nhd new injuries have tonched
nthers this week John Poloneak,
iialfhark. recently reenvetwl from
;• had shoulder, if now laid up
with a broken nose.
Karl Chipper, halfback, has one

if his cheek IMines caved in. War¬
ren Tipton, guard. Is benched with
n sprained ankle. !¥te I'inkow-
kt. t.Mkle: llub Ncller. halfback;
.tod (lob Wehtor, quartrtn ck, are
also stdl on the injured list.

nt it Is n«H known how
he cripples will lie in
the U me. ilob Krestcl,
will not be available
it advanced to the Var-
h Robs said that he
e between forty and
players with him. hut
at have i-ty ex|ierienced

quarterback. •

FOOTBALL
in sriii am •

HEDKTIONS
Br IWU HVRATYABB

Pint ototoM at ha Stok tor the seventh rlwu.
"to* of BriStfOO cryatal paiat tore the prnfeeenr hunt nvrr
hie work fcr the week, fheei on the desk. shaking hie head
weority oe ho tehee a fteolMl ot hurt «»t« score ahert.
"Why. prehear." my. the rtutom. "ynu lunk » It you bad been

KM en the noggin wHb a •andhto." to which thr pr.4 replie*. "iM'a not
about It, gen, I'm UBBBT orer thr wludr thine "
I naurer the llihllll wee abiding to Ihoor final mm thai read.

Prtnrrton IT, tone. 14; CorneH II. |-<4iimfaia 0. thrown in with a

rauplr ether mild eergrleei teal tow r.rorKln top Alelwma and Ohm
Wale rip nut a gg.17 victory ewer favurnl Nnrthwcatm..

a "eeir *

conlage fell M patnle to Tgg.
g eraratr. Hnwrvrr. Ihr a r all prr-

■ret directly behind
York where nearly (1,000 wtu watch.
Army re. Notre Btone . . . Herr'a the "i«d-nf-g<dd" game nf Ihr IM«

■rem. Thr winner win undnnl.lc.llv mwr on In thr natmnal
rhamfdenahip. The Irlah ted by J.dinny laifark and more giaal
hactu than Army hoe teem Mbrtdntra. will hr all mil In alone
for Ihow '« and '41 immatiea. A» it «u when Ihr Cadrt, mrt
Michigan, Red Hlalk'a mighty molcr will hr miirlawd in mem
■irength, hut up le now no opponent ha, rtnlrn Ihr march on
Darla and Blanrhard. Thle may lw Ihr a|ad Inr Army', downfall,
but the rwaml rhtoa wHb Ihr aelriwr,, rnmr what may. In a trr-
rlllc hallto drrldrd yemlMj hy anr i-hoI, ihr nod gnra to Army,-

Pa Mb to Burned . .. nwpftr thai Rulgrr, artlw k. t». k llarlnw
hat anmrthlng thla year et Camhridgr. Harvard mutt lw ralm
llw sdfs.

Veto re. Btene . . . Yale without Inn much trouble Say Yalr 10.

Irish, Army Prepare
Pee GHMrrm
In Yankee Stadium
SOITH IWNn, Ind., Nov. 7 "PI

Notre Dame's "Let'a-ieet-cvcn"
foatlMll squad. M stnmg i nd full
<4 right, headed east tonight far
re* '.Tigr an Army, with the hos¬
pital eiMitingent all improving and
Mt.irkidiit: tjuarterhack Johnny
I .iijock pt'iM'lidming there was ea-
perialty no cjuikc to worry about
him. •

All three of the ailing griddrra.
Ni Ifbark Floyd Rimmnns
Ziggy CsHrohskl, tarkle. I
with Llijnck, lefl alwiard the Irish
revenge speei.il with the squad at

WRST WMNT. N V . No t bD
Army's football players, a*i

quiet and apparently uiipertiirt.-'d
that Coach Karl Red Ml it. won¬

dered a little ah<MM it, took their
final workout on their home
today and tomorrow morning
will head for New York where

,:lflwicK.

ARMORY DUKE
EVKRY SKI. NIT*
t I'.M. TII.I. I A.M.

Gene Devine
AMD Big

ORCHESTRA

ADM. Wr inc. teg

SAVE MONEY!
GET YOtiB NBC MUfS AT

lEII'S FlOVEK Sltf

ham liy lb
81ale.

In the Muf-Weet if.
Rnaaeeto re. Purdue . . . The Roilermaher, haven't almwn nmugli

mrrhanlrel aptitude thia year to rtrviw e leap Inr Ihr up and
raming Gopher*. Cryatol bell eetort. Minnrmla by a l.ao h.mwn,

Thr aunny wailh abnwa,
rergto Tech re. Nary . . . Georgia Tevh'a Yellow Jat krl,. lore, c

bid one game ao far. wUI carry be. mwh ating for ihr onlmannrd
Miridwa Tech by two tourbduwn,.

Moving along to Ihr Mnd of guahing ml well,. II',
■to re. Qhbhma AJB. . . . IV GnMm llurrn-anr, arc ladiding

for tola traditional game end H bmk, fr.im hen- like they have an
edge un thr ftanadermg Aggie, iupi<rd liy K«n,.t, la,I week
Pnifmaor picka Tulsa,

a. Mrtoedhd r*. Trim A.M. . . . Way mit on Ihr l.ml. Urn choice
gam lo S.M.U. Ouem; B.M.U. 14. Tr*a, A.M. T.

Winding It up on the Coeal, the big < U,h to.
He. CaBtaruto re. CaRtonda . . . Tim Trojan, will advance one tlrp

nearer In Ihrlr |iay-nlf meeting with two werk, holier a,
Uiry bowl over an-au California.

Tlirrr'. thr wrrk'a lineup, a. On mail shake Ihr ninth, out uf
k racoon coal far thr Ink to Ami Arbur. lie arcing you oral litor
I review Ihr whys and whywmli of letui.lay', hulllra A parting

thought from the grog; drlee carefully if yen plan te one up thr Jalopy
for the trip to AJk.

Wells D Takes Lead;
'Hut K Still Unbeaten
There i» one thirc runaiatont nlmut Thiiradii.v night Inuch

fmitliall. It alway, mine. Thnm Well, gume, and aix Quun-
aet affaire went carded again un a water logged art of
fielto.
la the dorm loop. Well, II took the league lend, defeat¬

ing Well, B. 'Jft-fi The IIR
eqund struck first, with Kill
Shell passing to liig Jim
White for the score. The I»
team riHintrwl wllli Iwo ipneb

in tht am and yortud. with
fhurk Cotton naming to Jan
Isante and toe aamr pair rourrt-
ing for Ihr ralra pojnl. Then buk
Carvrlh thirw one lo Mcrlr Ca¬
ble. The clincher «u , tart per¬
iod TD by Carvrlh. aftrr Inter¬
cepting a R pan..
WaRa ( Wtoo
W-ll, C mavrd into a toutl

place tie by drfraUng Well, r.
11-4 The C Mjuad counted Hmt
on a pom from Bob Carprotor to
Dick Hammond and r rouniorrd
an a pax from Ivan Town# In
Rob McCrmry, but Uw C xgtod
clued iicoring laic in the second
period a, Cocpcator grakOrd a la¬
teral and u

Thr other Secret Practice "Gun
awl" game wee tocMtod to

Weill E 2-0, thus bringing that
mad oat of the loop aaito
Undefeated precinct "K"

Deer Hunting Season Opens November 15th
Wool Hunting Sox

Red & Black Plaid Shirts

Hunting Knivea

CompaHMCM

Hunting Coat*

i last

i hard

tinue'd its witifunu w:
mailt in thi* (JuonsH tni
>c|| K»a«ur. iiy drfeatins
fiKhlinc precinrt "J" tci
Larry Mrhrom drew fir
fur Ihr vectors xrnhbetu; .

tni 9*him. Paul KmIf
ered a fumble iM'hitid
moments later for "K
lolly. -J" railml to senn*
from Ray Friend t.» Al Mcl'hall,
but it w. % not rnouEh.

Precinct "R' r»»IWd t». a
win over precinct "T'' with Ifn-
■ur Pittnrr. Chct Knlowskl

. and
Mill Fronkenfield noring for the
winners. Bob Sunrlen tallied the
Inmra lone touchdown. Precin-t
"U" woe» a (»ard fought batt/J «v-
«r "Q' when Harry Zaf-kicwirx

cepted a pass and went all
thi way for the game* lone

\»r. and then added a safety

In the remaining game of the
ntSM. precinct -^l" was the victor
over "LM by a close score «»f

(tttl New GfiTEtlA
FINANCIAL NOTSi

Oar WinB HaaM Ygar

lirt your liminr rurl> tad hvuhI ihr mail !
Don't wall uulil ihr lonl «lny.

Vandervoort Stort Equipment
ZU KANT GRAND R1VEE AVE. BAST LANSING

1I

*
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•2S£tar1 TBI MICH
rf. %W'V'vV '

■IB HAM Kltl
.

lYouble On Coal Front
. A pml»»r early bwwk in the
•all ml dispute w«* forr*h»d-
M«l Ikuwdiy nighi when John
1* Lewi* wmii«n^ to Wnshing-
t«« the JO unum district p
dMrtt who would hsvr to *pr

ifttliment ptan
tw wiloll-gowriiment wage

tMkt *f>t revets*d until Monday1

•ithnyl rny rrporl on
but the rill to the tirii
rfcf offieer* Iwhcalrd 1
tljifioti* had renrhvd t
where an Important decisi
to tnade.

plait!! | •nd »

Pfl
. J •

!
!*

!#■■■•■■■ iiiiiiiiiin■ | ,

t FOOTBALL GAME |
EAST UNSIKG IIIOII SCHOOL

MT. PLEASANT IIIGII SITIOOL

|WW*
ATHt.rrtr mm o _ men m

i. umtw mr.N MuniN. /1JO P.M." ,

t AHnIi* 76c - Slmlrittw IWr ■ !

J lAST GAME TONIGHT J
ft (I Mm af M«T I.OHNII »TUf RANK ■ ,

Iiiiiiii mini

I. Mr artd Mi" Kahv.wky ai

|' and Mrs l.«.vtc tlctvn>i.
Itay INmcll T- Flat

,| Over .n the Atiditoriu

COLLEGE DRUG STORE
thkhkx.4U.stom:

Opptwltr lh«* I nlon lliiililinp

SocialCalendar Toni,
Features PairOfDances

Predominating the ll.l of aortal and Mr- Milton IMrkarmn and
.-etlYltlft-for the weekend will be ' ' —
:be American l-cgion party In fit*
fiilon ballroom an.l thy all-nil.
lege dance in lh* Auditorium !tf

TV Ircion party, originally
iprol x- -rml-formal. ha.
rhangrd to an Infnrwial

i- wilh tit.^r Charlie supply.
I., iIt rh.tnge In plan, thr

I Tlnor who hair already

Mr. ami Mrs. O. C.
I* patron, for Iho affair.
Mima Cilia arr havlni a radio

party with a football lama aa a
tbrmr. Patron, will br Mr. anil
Mra. Robrrt Bonlc* and Mr. and
Mr. Bernard Madlann. North
Campbell's second thaw will *n-

in their gimrt. al a radio
party with thrir honaomothrr,
Mra. fiina Mini, ami Mra. Mary
Itanrr aa patrons.
■aa* Madia ParRtw
Tlio P»| Upallon. and Ilia Alpha

Omiront Pi. will hold tholr radio
pailie. at Ibrir reatwrtfvr hmtaoa,

Mr. and Mra. Thotna. Mc-
i a. patr.m. fur Iho P.I Up.
ami Mr. and Mr*. Bernard

Knitlrl and Mr. and Mra. Oonrgr
lianoitl aa rhaporiwi.
Anothor form party will takp

plaro al tho Twin* Cn-«>p hnuao
SOT Abb.il lliw.l Winding up
mm I. tho .wlm party even

• tho INiriaiim fratrmity at ihr
omen's gym Patron, will be
la. Ihirothr Korth and puoat
I.I i'harlr. McCaffrey

Informal Kink Party
To He HeU Tnemlay
Hy Skating Ctah
Pkatlna o la will hatro an

opportunity tn art Intelher at an
informal party arranged for IWi*

v evening by »h,« Skating chib
the IVIomar roller rink on KaM

Michigan avenue. Art Miller,
chairman, announced
The price of admhwion upon

showing student identificatinn la
fiftr rents and ahould be paid at
the door. Wink skates will M is-
sue«l without cost.

As soon as the constitution of
the organisation is approved by
the Student council, officer* for
the club will be elected.

AS*
Holiday Hour*
Remain Same

tar Utair lata .

selves. Whan raUiitg la Ml lha
houaomothrr that thry wish la
takr this prrmhtalan thay must
talk dlrertly to lha hauaamothar.
Woman will ha allowed la ah

land lha Tnmmy TVrsay ronrai I
Monday night without tha uaa of
o lata parmtsakm. AWS rulad to
Krant lha untal M-mintda axtan*
slon to rovar this rancarl. which
la not on lha iwpttlar aeries.
Whanavar pcnaltlas arr

claar or ttiara la anna

rtandina hy lha woman panallrad
or lha housamolhar, lha parly may
rail Margarrl English. president of
tho board. al l-UM. or Adall
Roulf. secretary. al P-lSaS.
Hours for Thanksgiving work,

md will not ho rhsttgad. hrgu
Isr hours will br idwai rail in lha
roltagr rasidanras Ihmughoul lha
holidays.

Moslem StmlentH
To Stage Feast
Moslem students will assrmMe

at the Internetumal renter at f
o'rlork tonight for a special Mo¬
hammedan feast. Dr Slum C. Iee.

About 1? student a from Egypt.
Indi.i ami Iran mv evpeclerf to at¬
tend the celebration called the

'Feyud of Sacrifice." Food will lie
prepared by wives of three Kgyp<
ban students
Moalem students Md a prayer

meeting at the center Monday
n. rmnu. leit hy IV. S. II. Karhed
»f Egypt. Inched emphasire«l the
ask of Mohammedan religion In

' (ottering Ideal* of unikM hu
•sanity and peace "

BeatHBdsgan!
Tonight

Spartan Night
AT

Coral Gables
- SPECIAL mm PASS -

1 GOOD FOB ONE

! FREE ADMISSION
J farM9CSTUDENTSOuly
I

r«MA^ raawm g^nagad Taa j

JERRY WARREN

FACULTY
lis rata tar the IHT nana la pay.
mH lh* sarlaa la laRp unbrok-
m. Thr faculty la mil bound In
arrrpt Ihr rartanmandallon of thr
athletic council.
Tha council, mads up of farul

ly. student, and alumni member.,
noolhcd lh* war for a Mlrhigsn
impana* by Pstlng that thr uni¬
versity atMttlr offtrials wrrr un.
awsi* of lh* faculty ruling. Spar¬
tan Athletic Warrior Salph
Young dsrlarrd that he hail Inld
rtttt Crlskr ahmil Ihr mllna
aarly In lh* fall.
~

aw PMta
While declining tn takr any

.taml on thr 1*47 football ronlro.
versy. the family did approve Ihr
r.tshll.hm*nl of two new tnalor
field. In ymlrtday'. mrrtins
IVan IVn^r S.dnry, of Iho

•chool of puhllr wrvlrr, prrvml-
rd a |dan for nrfftng up a course
Iradina In a degree in nubile or-
vice Willi a major In reere.ll.oi,
for hoik men and women

A curriculum also was sel up
w-hleh will lead to a dearer in.
fwibile management II will rum-
bine rourwa In public administra¬
tion anil rivtl engineering ami
will train men lo he rlly manaii-

and eorroatamding pn,ili<m.

I -a.

immum tiaan men ftamhdig.RglgiiWi a t * I

Orchestra
PUB

Al Star Revue
CORAL .CARIES

•CentralMkUgom's Smmtul Nke CUV

1 ML Eaat oi M9C

Dial8-M39f<*
RESERVATIONS

Slwrr Ifmira FrMay ... 10 i.m. to 0 p.m.

time to think of

warm gweatqpr*..,(A

for school, *
and all the
that fall stems towing up .active figures ski on jockey red. \
9raen or blue^ background of
pure wool . . . sites 34 to 40

7a*


